highlighted in Council Resolution 94/C 16/01. The resolution reaffirms the role and responsibilities of official services and advocates the research of appropriate means to ensure efficient surveillance of farming concerns from a veterinary point of view, with the intention of guaranteeing the maintenance of health standards (1) . The same resolution also emphasises the close link between animal health, public health and the quality of hygiene of the products concerned. Finally, the resolution promotes reinforcement in the control of exchanges, as well as that of animal imports, with a view to avoiding fraud. The mission statement of the European Commission Directorate General for 'health and consumer protection' is to ensure a high level of protection of the health, safety and economic interests of consumers as well as of public health at the level of the EU.
Each competent authority is required by legislation to be able to trace and account for the movements of each animal between holdings, and to determine in an efficient manner the identity of any other animals with which the animal has been in proximity. The relevant data must be maintained and available within each Member State, and should be available to other Member States on demand. Effective adherence to these directives is currently hampered by the lack of availability of adequate animal movement and veterinary data within many national systems in Europe.
Movement control within national systems is flawed, as most systems cannot ensure that all movements are recorded. It is relatively simple to create a single-sided movement, i.e. a movement reported by one party to the transaction only. Singlesided movements do not monitor the animal between departure and arrival, often no assurance is given that the movement of the animal was completed. For an effective tracing system that is auditable, the holding/herd of departure and the holding/herd of arrival must be recorded for each movement. Constraints in the way movement records are maintained mean that a long delay often occurs between the actual movement taking place and the recording of that movement. As a result, most existing systems cannot accurately construct the national herd at any point in time, an essential requirement for the control of contagious diseases.
A prerequisite for effective traceability is a system of unique and secure identification based on tamper-proof/tamper-evident identifiers linked directly to a database. Such a database must be capable of supporting animal identification, health records and traceability to the holding of origin. This information needs to be securely transferred between national databases and be accessible immediately. The transnational movement of animals within Europe involves three primary actors with crucial roles, namely: the sending competent authority, the European Commission and the receiving competent authority. The fragmented process involving the evolution of legislation and the independent development of national systems supporting that legislation has meant that existing transnational animal tracking and tracing systems do not provide an effective information infrastructure for curbing the spread of diseases or indeed the prevention of fraud in respect of market support payments for animals that move across national boundaries. The recording and transmission of information regarding animal headage payments would reduce the occurrence of multiple payments by different authorities within the Member States. An individual animal can receive in the region of US$400 in subsidies payable during the lifetime of the animal.
Transnational animal movements are currently controlled by the animal movement system (ANIMO) of the European Commission (2) . As movements are recorded at consignment level, tracking of individuals or cohorts during transnational movements is impossible. No agreed data standards exist for most of the fundamental data items relating to animals, such as breed, sex and colour. In addition, complex associated data This will increase the population of animals in the EU by 111 million. As part of the negotiations for membership, the EU requires the client countries to meet the existing European legislation. These countries must be able to prove the capability to track and trace all livestock. The countries targeted for enlargement of the EU do not have the legacy of tracking systems that exist in the Member States. This affords the opportunity to apply the latest technologies and develop systems which fully support the legislation by utilising a completely integrated system that contains details of all of the following:
-identification -registration -movements -health tests -medication -residue monitoring -welfare -complete traceability (i.e. tracing back and tracking forward).
The proposed information infrastructure would also ensure the following:
a) accuracy of information -such that individual animal movements across national boundaries are recorded accurately and that the national herd can be reconstructed with precision at any point in time b) completeness of information -such that the veterinary history, health records and full movement history of each individual animal is available c) harmonised data standards -such that data relating to animals have a standard interpretation and equivalent meaning in the sending and receiving countries d) rapid response -such that the full movement history of any individual animal is available on request.
These systems can be Internet-enabled to permit rapid and economic data collection.
The existing tracking and tracing information infrastructure
The existing information infrastructure has been built in response to an unco-ordinated legislative programme, much of which has focused on adding new responsibilities for animal movement control to existing competent authorities. Only minor secondary consideration has been given to the requirement for information interchange between competent authorities. The requirement for transnational movement control was identified in the early 1990s, and this led to the introduction of the messaging systems ANIMO and SHIFT (System to assist with the Health controls of Imports of items of veterinarian concern at Frontier inspection posts from Third countries). These were implemented within the EU as part of the interchange of data between administrations (IDA) programmes. However, these systems were introduced when the burden of legislation for competent authorities was much lower, and prior to the legislative requirement for competent authorities to track and trace bovines.
While addressing the requirements of the legislative regime of the early 1990s, these existing systems have not evolved and have fundamental shortcomings. In particular, these systems do not identify individual animals, stand alone and are not able to interface with the other systems of competent authorities either nationally or internationally.
The availability and scope of database systems for livestock tracking and tracing varies widely among Member States. Legislation requires only minimal data to be retained, and since no international standards have been adopted, each national system varies in terms of the data maintained, the format of those data and the data standards used. Furthermore, within these national systems, little, if any, consideration appears to have been given to the requirement to facilitate inter-operability and efficient exchange of data with the European Commission or with other competent authorities. For example, no existing national systems have a multilingual capability and data is stored in the national language only.
The lack of transnational traceability within the single market area potentially threatens the health of both the human population and animal populations, and affects trade by undermining consumer confidence. Existing deficiencies in the harmonisation of national data formats and recording requirements inhibit rapid and accurate exchange of data, leading to inefficiency, the opportunity for fraud and lapses in compliance with agreed veterinary and trade protocols.
The need for the creation of a trans-European electronic data service infrastructure is recognised. This would support the creation of a communications market to meet the demand for transfrontier data interchange and generate the appropriate traffic throughout Member States.
The volume of transnational movements, the need to ensure adequate surveillance and to effectively monitor and control the movement of livestock throughout the EU require the use of efficient information systems to enable the rapid exchange of information between competent authorities. The ability to exchange relevant data between competent authorities in a timely, meaningful, coherent and auditable manner is also essential.
Rapid access to accurate data and prompt and secure exchange of data are essential prerequisites for the operation of the market, the detection of fraud, the prevention and containment of disease, and the monitoring and enforcement of agreed trade and veterinary protocols.
Creating an effective information infrastructure for transnational animal movements
The basis of an effective transnational animal movements system is harmonised standards for information relating to animals (e.g. individual characteristics, veterinary status and history). The harmonisation of standards will allow the creation of an information infrastructure which will enable all actors involved in the transnational movement of animals to exchange accurate information relating to individual animals between the respective national databases.
Harmonisation of standards
The harmonisation of standards is the basis for coherent systems, offering guaranteed inter-operability, multilingual capabilities and common procedures and functions of databases in all countries. Little or no work has been undertaken on the harmonisation of standards, and even fundamental animal characteristics such as animal breeds, diseases and movement types have either no standards or a wide variety of competing standards. Research on identifying necessary standards has been performed by the Eurovet Consortium under a European 4th Framework project. The objective of Eurovet was to provide a pan-European system that would register, track and trace animal movements and record data pertaining to relevant events in the life and veterinary history of livestock.
To this aim, Eurovet researched, established and verified draft proposals for harmonised standards and guidelines for livestock database systems in Europe. A demonstrator was developed and presented to the Standing Veterinary Committee of the European Commission and user groups throughout the EU. This system has been developed further and commercialised. However, no progress towards implementing the standards has been agreed. Harmonisation of an agreed set of standards must be made compulsory, not only within the European Union but also throughout the rest of the world, if trade is to be facilitated in the future. For consumer confidence in animal food products to be secured, total traceability has to be auditable. The future of the industry can only be secured by the adoption of universal standards that will allow complete traceability. This will be driven by market forces, hence the need for standardisation of transfrontier data communications.
Examples of data headings are presented in Table II . Within each of these headings is a large range of possible entities, all of which need standardisation for effective transnational communication. These code structures form the basis of standard code types with the intention of forming an inherent part of any implemented system. In each case, these code structures need to be examined in some detail to ensure that they are relevant and embrace all likely requirements and, where appropriate, comply with existing standards defined by such organisations as the International Organization for Standardization (ISO), the Office International des Epizooties (OIE), the International Committee for Animal Recording (ICAR) and other authoritative bodies. An agreement on standard codes which can be interpreted in any language is advised, to avoid the necessity of developing a language thesaurus that respects the idiosyncrasies of national languages throughout Europe and avoids confusion over definitions. These codes would not normally be subject to change and would have multilingual definitions. The codes would be defined uniquely, normally with a numeric code, but in some cases an alphanumeric code, which would be the standard The XML is the universal format for structured documents and data on the world-wide web. Compared to other markup languages such as hypertext markup language (HTML), XML differs in that it is not a single predefined language, but allows the user to define custom tags which describe what is contained in a document. The use of XML allows the development of technologies which permit two or more peers to communicate in a distributed environment, using XML as the encapsulation language. Solutions developed using this technology allow a layered architecture on top of an extensible and simple messaging format, which provides robustness, simplicity, reusability and inter-operability. The XML schemes provide a means for defining the structure, content and semantics of XML documents. By formulation of the document type definition (DTD), data that is to be transferred will have a common format. Once standards for this data transfer have been agreed world-wide, all competent authorities will have the ability to send and receive individual information pertaining to animals being imported, regardless of the database in use. An example DTD showing data that would be transferred in the case of an animal moving from the Republic of Ireland to another Member State is presented in Table IV . throughout the EU. Within each standard code, various entities need to be coded; one such example for animal death types is presented in Table III .
These are just a few examples of the areas that need to be investigated further for standardisation of constructed data transfer. The embracing of standards for animal identification, movement control and health surveillance will greatly increase the ability of the industry to satisfy consumer demands in the future.
Technical aspects
Once agreed, common standards will allow for standard data transfer between different databases to be employed using emerging Internet technologies.
Existing data transfer uses electronic data interchange (EDI) methods. The EDI translation process converts application data to and from communications-ready EDI data. However, the communications service is not part of the translation process. The EDI standards do not specify how EDI data is to be transmitted to a trading partner. Currently, bulk file transfer protocols (e.g. bisynchronous and asynchronous) are used to convey the majority of EDI traffic. With the rapid development of the Internet and increase in transmission speeds, the worldwide web can now be used for data interchange. The European Commission launched the eEurope initiative in December 1999 with the objective to bring Europe online. The Commission recognised an urgent need for Europe to quickly exploit the opportunities of the new economy and in particular the Internet (3).
Extensible markup language (XML) would provide a simple means of communication as part of the eEurope initiative. It provides an effective infrastructure for all the actors to communicate within and across administrations. The problems of disparate data standards and disparate systems could be overcome by the use of XML. This option would be invoked using Internet technology; a suggested model is presented in Figure 1 . The advantages of this approach are low maintenance and installation costs. The animal movement database application would be managed centrally. Maintenance of master files and look-up tables would also occur centrally. National servers would be updated electronically from the central server. Users would not need to dial up to transmit or receive messages. In addition, messages would be available for users to query immediately after insertion. Resumen Los autores enumeran las principales características que cabe exigir a una nueva infraestructura de información para sistemas de seguimiento y rastreo transfronterizo de animales para su uso dentro de la Unión Europea. Entre los datos de cada animal deben figurar su identificación y su historial sanitario y de desplazamientos. Cada Estado Miembro debería encargarse de mantener esta información actualizada y accesible y de facilitarla a cualquier otro Estado Miembro que la solicitara. Requisito previo para un sistema eficaz de rastreo es un método de identificación único y seguro, basado en identificadores conectados directamente a una base de datos, inviolables o que guarden traza de toda alteración. Un sistema de rastreabilidad transnacional eficaz requiere infraestructuras de información que garanticen los siguientes parámetros: exactitud y exhaustividad de la información, criterios comunes para interpretar los datos relativos a los animales y rapidez de respuesta a las solicitudes de seguimiento y de rastreo. Desde la época de los primeros sistemas europeos de control de los movimientos de animales a mediados de los años ochenta, las tecnologías de la información han progresado considerablemente. Los autores examinan la posibilidad de utilizar las nuevas tecnologías para mejorar los sistemas actuales. Concretamente, es posible recurrir a un lenguaje de marcas extensibles (extensible markup language, XML) para dar respuesta a muchos de los problemas de estandarización e intercambio de datos que se plantean con la infraestructura actual.
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